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I NTBODUC'rl011 
1 
u, my s tic akin only to l•ine r son'' is an appellation which 
~}tily DickinGon ha s rece ived recently. Mr. Conrad Aiken cull s 
her poetry "perhaps t he fineat by a woman in the Bnglish l an-
2 
e;n2.ge. 11 l:fhen she appea red upon the li tera:i:'y horizon in this 
decs.de she was greeted in generc"l S.B a discovery of t wentieth 
century critics·. The revel t ion of an overl ooked genius is 
a 1 ,-;ay-s pleasing dnce 1 t implies the excellence of our t aste 
e.s compared i th that of our prsdecessa rs. "!e notice that 
book r (!Viewers in 1924 , when her "Complete Poems" made its 
a.pt~ ee.rnnce, wsre inclined to overlook the hi ph tribute p · ld 
he r ~. ·ork by ~illiaro Dean Ho 77ells wh en in l B. 1 be wrote: "If 
noth ing els,._ h nd come out of our life but this strange poetry, 
we should fee l that in the work of ~mily dickinson, .Americn, or 
New Snglond r .. ther, h d mad e a distinctive a ddi d. on to the lit er-
ature of the woTl d , and could not be lef t out of any record ' of 
it. This poetrJr is as cha r a cteristic of our life ns our bu s iness 
ent.arpris&~ our political tur ::noil, m;r d ema.e;o "r, i . m or our million-
"l 
ires . u· · 
Her poetry is not of the type popularly- as~oci,ta d nth the 
1Bi a.n11 chi, Martha n., 11 IJ if'e and Lett e r s of E!ni.ly- Dicki nson, 11 paue 1 •• ~ n 'IJ ii n " fi ii ll - 'If 1 
· e].l s , Anna Mary, 11 1!',nr ly Crit~icism ·of r!111ily Dickinson , •~ American 
Lit er a t ure , Volume 1, 1929-1930, page 242 . 
... 2-
years 18,?0 and 1886 when she ' lived. Hany modern characte:tiatice 
e.:re f'ound in her daring attitude hich sometimes verges on defi• 
ance; in the flippancy of many of her religious poe~; in t he 
e pigrammatic brevity, · and her mingling of sentiment and. wit · finds 
many parallelisms in t he VIOrk of' our contemporary poets: 
11Heavenly Father, take to Thee 
The supreme iniquity 
Fashioned by thy candid hand 
In a moment contraband 
11Though to truot us seems to us 
More ;respectful, we a.re duet. 
''.'e apologize to thee 
For thine own duplicity. rt l 
't ranQcendenta. liam was in its most flourishing peri od during 
t he years in 1;hich she 'laa growing to maturity and she aeema to 
have absor bed something of its spirit, yet in a. genera l my the 
• ritinga of her c ontemporaries had comparatively little effect 
on her. Her t aste eeeme to have been more catholic t han di ecrim-
2 inat1ng. 11 Dream Daye u by lk blarvel wae one of her fa.vorite 
contemporary books~ She lme .~ and enjoyed the Brownings, George 
.. Hot, Boe, Hawtho:c.;.e·, Kea.ta, DeOUincey, Tennyson, Pl ato, Dunte 
·· ordsworth, .;.;'!ckene, and t he Brontea. 
Her poetry is unique ~or her period because o~ the self-
delinea tion; we have a compl ete project o~ Emily, her heart, soul, 
her books, birds, housekeeping• in~luencee; her bodily postures, 
tricks ol thought, even her 1ay or crossing a ·room and r eading a 
l etter. Emily lives for ue through the medium o~ her poems, 
alt hough among he r apostrophes to bees, bi:tda, life, railroads 
1n1ckinaon, Emi l y, "Complete r oams of' Emily Diekinaon, 11 page 298. 
2B1anchi, rtha D., "Life and Lette rs o£ Emi ly Dickinson, 11 page 259• 
i\ 
_,_ 
and eternity there a re some of t .:he greatest love Joeme ever 
written yet 1e have no hi nt of the laYer• He ia unnamed; undie-
closed ; it is E~mily ' eh:: tt l a lone. that. we see. Knowledge of life 
in its entirety seems to l~ve been hers. Searching trut hs epit-
omizi:ng the who le e xperience of life are revealed in such poems e.e: 
14
''Je play at paste 
Till -.Q.llnlU'ied tor pearl; 
~£hen drop the · pa·ate 
And deem ourselves a f'!bol. 
"The i:lhapea, though were aimilar 
And our new bands 
Learned gem-tactics 
' ·r actising sands'• 11 
ihil e living, ehe appeared not to have desired publicity 
and her family .as gre(-J.tly aurprised to find such R. quantity of 
. poetry i n her room a:f'ter her death& She h~,.d requested t hat a ll 
her pape rs and lettera should be burned but onv l it t l e note 
swung the decision and t he poems w~re published. In he1• early 
twenties she ha d \'lritten to her sister : "Dear St.w: I like your 
praise because I kno 11 it knows. If I eould make you and :.u stin 
proud eome d,...y, a. long v1ay off 1 t·~Ottld gi've me taller :feet .. 
Emily." This i s t he only mention of any .seerot a mbiti on a nd u pon 
this :rested the deeision £.or pUblication. 
Her permanent pl ace in American litel'aturd has not yet been 
assigned• Some cr1tiea feel t hat we a re living in a. period of' too 
great. litera ry upheaval to form any pe rmanent ·judgment , , he:tfever 
her final pl t-.tee, she will undoubtedly remain one of our most. 
int eresting and un:S,que poeto. 
·· · .. 
CHAPTER Tf/0 . 
Emily Lickinaon was born December 11,. 18!i0 i n Amher st, iaas-
e.ohu eette. He r f at her Edward, h e:> was a graduate of Yal e College, 
was a :re.ther ht:.tught.y, austere man demanding obedience t'rom eve ry 
member of t he family. The neighbors fea red and r es pected t h1e 
man who a l ways dressed in black broadcloth. and wore a gl oaoy 
black bea'f'er hat every day t.o and f ront hi s l aw office. 
The Dicki nson family has been distinot_y t r a ced f or nine 
generations 1n .-\merica . ~any of the &nceoto'ta of Edward te r e 
prominent in shaping the intellt-ctual and politica l i deas of the 
towns in which they lived• 
Emily seems to have inherited many of t he qualitieo of he r 
father; and f e i'1 of her mother, who was Emi ly Norcr o o t.~ c d u t r 
ot Alfred Norcross of ~onson. The fami l y wer e 1ell-to-do and 
Emily Norcross had been educated at a finishing school f or young 
ladies at New Ha,en. Fd<ard Dickinson, who beclllll6 her husband 
a s rega r de d by her with typical Old Testament fea r and honor. 
It was said that she wou l d flush, tremble and r emain silent before 
hi m, under hi~ rebuke. 
Emi l y ' s brothe,. Austin, and t he younger sister LaYinie. nere 
t he other children of t he home • Austin graduated f r om l.arv rd 
Law chool i n 1854 and i t ,as his wife 1ho' was t.he "Sister due" 
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referred to eo frequently by Emily• These t wo sisters had a life-
long adoration f'or each other. 1he aieter Lavinia was a brilliant 
yOUll[!; woman V7ith a keen wit, and a coquettish manner.. It tiaa upon 
: . ~ . 
her that the f amily obligations fell moat heavily; the mim1te 
regard of' household arta1rs was hers, while Emily 11Ted i n the ~· 
seen with an open disregard of all detail. 
Emily's childhood was simila r to that of any normal ch ild; 
she had her pete and youthful a.m.taementlh She loved birds, bees, 
and floJere a nd when her father bought her a piano she was excited 
with j oy. She went to singing school, was intei"eeted in local 
happenings, made herself an herbarium of great beauty and looked 
forward 1dth pleaeure to the day '1"1hen ahe. hoped that ehe would be 
the belle of the town. 
Emily had no beautifUl f.aature, but compensation lay in ani-
mation and a keen insight into life and nature. She wrote to a 
· f'rlend that her eyee :~ere "the color of the sherry left. in t he 
glass. 11 1 Her ha ir was a bron~e chestnut hue and her cheek 
velvety white, never touched by a hint of' colQr• The tendency 
to ard asceticism in her was revealed by a rather long upper Up. 
She had a dramatic r~ay ot throwing u p her hands a t the end of a 
story, or at one of' her o~n fla shes of wit. 
In the autumn of 184 7 she entered Mount Holyoke Female Semi... · 
nary. At first, ·she was extremely homesick and seemed to miss her 
f athe r more than anyone else. She studied chemistry, physiology, 
Euclid and English composition, showing, in the latter course 
1B1anchi, La.rtha D· .• "Life and Letters of Emily Dickinson, 11 page 50. 
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conside rable ori f; ina li ty. Yet he r l ife the re ~1a. a crom e e.nd 
repr e saed i n e ve r y nn.t urs.l insti nct . " otj. vt l c tion wa s t:Jade t o 
t he eff- ct t hat no 1-~u r.: il could go hor:ne durine the ter . a nd rela-
tive to t hnt, traditi on gives ue a n int.eresting anecdote. !i s s 
LyonD announced n.t cha ~. el t hat Chr ist mas dny wou l d be r e cogn1zod 
as a fast and sked t hat the eo ool rise i n t oken of res ponsive 
observntion. .~ roily and he r room- mate we r e the onl y t no who did 
not rioe. r .. iaG . .Lyons, BJ r n lled at this, reiterated her program 
of piety t the end of which ahe added "tho.t if t here were a.ny 
ao 1 at to a sense of t he neaning of t he day as to 1ish to e ~end 
it otherwise , t hey might s tand that t he whole school could obse rve 
t hem. ,, l Emily stood a lone. There ·.vaa great atir in the f amily 
when . she unrepenta.nt ly r eturned home for Christ mas , but the matte r 
as fin~ lly a rranged so t hat she returned to t he Se~inary . 
"'> 
Gamuliel Dr adford :tn his 11 Port,ra1ta of merican ·::omen;•"' says 
t h£tt . Emily Dickinson 11 oouldn' t fix her t houghts on volitic s . Jt 
wae n ot concrete f~ete ~hat interested her, and he refers to n 
l e tter written by Emily to her brother Au stin : 
11 l le t:le te l l me who the candidate for Pr es i dent is! I have 
been trying to find out eve r s ince your l a.at vis i t, and have not 
succeede d . I knov no mere a bout the nff'air e of the out,oi de world 
here t han i f' I were in a trance. · .. a.a the 1.'.exiean ·.a r terminated? 
Io any nati on a bout to besiege South Iladley? 41 ; One ~ ondere if' 
the ~tord "here " and t he l ast queetion in the quotati.on, both of 
t hich· a re omitted by I.,r . Br adf or d, a re not signif'ioa.nt . I an 1t 
1 o ~ hi · t h " ,.p ..~. nnc , .. ar f'. D·. , 
;Br adfor d, Gemn lie 1, 
/Bi anchi , i.'a r th·' l/., 
"Life and Lette r s of Emi l y Dickinoon, " page 26. 
,, 'ortra.its or American i',omen, il p e 2l~5 . 
11 Li f e and Letters of Emi ly Dicki nson, r;o.r;e 26 . 
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Emily undoubt ed l y in one ot he r mocklng moe s ? Sl e wa.e a t i ll at 
the Seminar y whero not only ~matory inclin: tiona \'lero 13Upprcase d, . 
but polit i cal i nt erests wer e denied her. · . lasn 't she r at he r rdos-
i ng h0r father 's t a bl e wh re diseussi ono of polit ics and "<7- r l d 
aff airs had· f orme r ly engroase_d her keen mind and vJof.m ' t she now 
mocki ng at t he cloistered femii1ini ty at South Ha.dle y which seemed 
a. bi t narron for her already brOadened mind 
te apite -lr. Br adford ' s remarks, she evinced an interest in 
world a ffairs t hroughout her lif etime even t hough she sec luded 
he rse lf f r om them. She kept he r oe l f woll•inf'ormed and t he a l e rt-
ne s a of her mil'ld ke pt pn.ce with a man' a wor l d of r ealit y .- 3he 
wrote to hex• 11Sis·ter sue '' in l i356 11Xhy can' t I be a delege..t e t o 
t he g r eat ,''ihi g Conventior~? Don ' t I kno;7 a ll a bout Da.niel lleb-
eter and t he To.ri f:f' and the La1.'r? nl Doubtless Emily •."Ta.e i nter-
eated i n politics dee:pite humorous remarks. to the contrar y . 
She l e f t. ·t he Semina ry in l 8li5, not t o r etur n and eo · from 
the age of e i ght een to t 11enty- thr ee she lived a mildly•social 
life a.t home . As yet. she gave no i ndicat i on of' he r r eclusive 
nature and at parties ta a frequent l y t he cauae of out bursts of 
l aughte r by he r i l!lprompt u stories. She would of't.en ente r t ain 
her young f riends by pl aying the piano and o.t such th1ea would 
t ur n common a irs into ·vild fantasti c re"~iwriea, "One 1mprov1na ... 
tion Jh i ch she ca lled The Devil wa s; by t radition, unpara lle led. 11 2 
ln a let t er written jus t before he r t \'1e ntiet h birthday to 
hel* 11S1st e r 3ue 11 she reveals some of her innermost thought.&, 
!Bianchi, Martha D. , "Life and Lette rs of' Emily Di ckinson, 11 po.ge 27, 
2Brndford , Gamaliel, 11 Portrn1ta of me:riean '.":ome n, n page 232. 
which seem to be somewhat foreboding. She n•ote 11 You have seen 
flowers at morning aatiofied with dew, and these same m1eet 
blossoms at noon ~ith their heads bowed in anguish bef'ore t he 
mighty eun, ... •think you that thirsty blossoms will need naught 
but dew? No, they 11111 oey for Ugh·t and pine for the burning 
noon, though 1t scorches t hem, scnthea them; they have got 
t hrough with peace. They k11ow t.hat the sun of noon i s mightier 
t.han t he morning o.ild their life is henoef'orth for him. ,, l Di d 
ah f.' know by intuition a ll the possible devastation of love as 
~m ll a s e:ll t he lonelineaa without it or had she been in love 
. 
with her young tutor Le onard liumph:rey ~ho died t hat same year. 
1850? At ar1y r a te, the letter beaJ:•a evidence that ahe h::Hi 
crossed t he threshol d frnm girl hood to wolXIanhood. Ono biogra-
pher Madame Bianchi• who ~ ~;. e her niece, aaye that !1hor intimate 
letters a bout t his tim~, t oo sacred for revealing shO>'I her as 
one who fled from a ausp~cteu wonder l~at seeing it she f aint to 
') possess it and be loet, 11 "' 
She also \7rote that the yea.t's i'ollo~ ing Emily 1e 'iount 
Ho lyoke days e re externally uneventful, until in 185-' f:<;mily 
spent a winter in hlahington "tith her father. He took hie 
family and they stayed at the "Iillard where Emily actad as hie 
hotateso and where t he esointillation of' her v.J it g reatly i rupresaecl 
men much her sen ior, even Chief Juatice.s of t he Supreme Court .. 
From Hash1ngt on a v1e1t was made to Philadelphia and it was 
there, ~.;rote La dame B1aneh1 nt hat she met the fate that she· hr.:.d 
1B:1anohi, Mur tha D·, 11 Life and Letters of Emily Dickinson, 11 page 4-'· 
2 It II 11 II li II ll II II 45. 
...... 
. 
inet1not1vely shunned. nl She saye that Emily met a ma.rded man, 
and that love on both aides wa s inst antaneous and overwhelming; 
that only a high sense of duty and t he necessity f'or preserving 
love untarnished by t he inevitab le destruction of' another \'loman •s 
life, kept them apart; that Emily fled to her own home f'or 
refuge and that all t hat was ever told oas in confidence to her 
Sister Sue who sacredly guarded it until death united them. 
It is intereoting to learn that a more recent biographer 
Genevieve Taggard gives an entirely different and apparently 
more creditable and convincing expl anation of the renunciation 
of' Emily's lover, ~hich ie considered in the following chapter • 
1Bianchi, t':a.rtha, D., ''Life and Letters of Em1ly Dickinson, " page 46. 
l 
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CHAPTER THREE 
HER LOVE LI FE AND RENUNCIATION 
Interest and fascination hover 1ear anything mysterious, 
e specially i f love is kno\tn to lie wit.hin t.he mystery. Emily 
Dicki nson 1 a life was a myste r y and in the words of Louie Unt e r-
meyor nEdit.ore and biographe rs r ende r little help i n t r a ck ing 
her do:m . They dispute amont, thamae,lveaj instead of of'fering 
each other as!listo.nce t.hey ·aceuse one another of lv ithholding or 
distorting events , o.nd finally present 1holly di f ferent stories . Hl 
The most casual rea de r of ~drune Bianchi ' s b iogr aphy must 
certainly notice wi ue gaps in t.he story , important. omiss ions, 
t 
togethe r wi th an annoying vaguenoa s t hat c ould har dly have 
been· accidental. Hies Taggard giveo u s a f a. r better and more 
credible book2 ; she disposes of -the pos :3 ibility of a marrie d 
i namor ata, but mentions two other love s instead, t h ose of 
Leonar d Humphrey and George Gould . She gives good reas on for 
he r belief. Edward Dickinson was jealous of hie ch ildren, 
especially of Emily and with incredib le greed he began whi le 
Emily was still young to pr e serve her for h i mse l f . In her, he 
s aw nn embodi ment of h i mnelf, and a lthough there eve r exist ed 
a strong mutual love bet we en them, he trie d t o use her a s an 
extension to his will, and many '\'Je r e the quibb l es bet Jeen them. 
One Sunday morning Edi'la rd announced that everybody in the hou se 
Untermeyer, Louis, "Emi ly Dickinson. " 
2 Taggard, Genevieve, 11 'l'he Life anJ. Mind of Emily Dickinson ," 
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should be ~e dy for c~rch in ten minutes . Emily vanished and 
was found a:f't.er the service in an entrance-way to the cellar, 
technically not "in t he house .. " 
This extreme j ealousy of' Edward 1 a C?xtended even to t he 
playmates of' Emily, the gi~le and boys, and l ater ~en and ~omen 
and he was eagerly planting in her mind the suggestion that she 
could not live anY\vhere but at home; the world was too 'evil for 
hie Emily. He I~I iehed hi s children to read nothing but t he Bi ble, 
and rras mortified ~~hen he learned that th~y had been rending 
Di ckens end Lonsf'ello~J . At times her young Hf'e must have been 
difficult f'or her to endure, because she had the normal instinct 
ot any young 11oma.n, and the possibility of' ever falling in love 
under her father• s strictures seemed remote • 
.'Je learned that upon her return from Kount Holyoke Semi-
nary a young man, Leonard Humphrey, became he:r ·teache~ at 
Amherst Academy. He seems to have beeR devout and b~ill1ant 
and a strong attachment arose bet~een them. . During this friend-
ship Emily began to live as a poet. The young nind dreamed delir-
iously of ita powers; it had a teacher, a trainer and f riend. 
She was writing the humorous o.olumn for 11 Forest Leaves 11 t he 
e.ohool paper at Amherst Academy. 
About this time she wrote to a friend t hat someone asked 
her to go for a ride but she had to tell him that she couldn't 
go a lthough she could hardly keep back tho tears, and it all 
seemed eo unjust to her. That fall, Leonard Humphrey went home 
•. t ' 
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and t 1enty .. four year e l ater Emily wrote : iiMy earliest friend 
lrote me the week before he died, 1If I live, I till go t o 
Amhe r st; i f I die , I certainly will. 1 11 He di ed soon af t er. 
'ilas it hie spirit t hHt lingered \'lith Emily as she worked i n 
her gar den? Certainly he seemed to have been in some pr ofound 
de spair before he died and Emily gave evidence of being deeply 
a ffected by h i s deat h ; she s peaks of t ears being the only tri b-
ute she can pay the depflrted HumphreY• 
In. ;adame Bi anchi 'a biography the story of Humphrey ha.·s 
been almost wholly omitted. It is hard to understand why, un-
les s ve agree 11th Mise Taggard t hat Humphrey ' a etory \'las 
involved with another's. This would be a pl ausibl e reason for 
Ma dame Bianchi' a avoi dance of his etor~r· To reiterate, dame 
Bi anchi' s book is not only vague a nd mi s leading but actua l 
discrepancies occur, euoh as t he dramatic a ccount of Layi v..ia ' s 
. . .·G •
rush i ng over next door to SitJte r Sue crying 11'£ba.t . ~an is here ••• 
. ··::,.·.· 
a nd. I am afr aid Emily will go away with him. «1 This "h . , relates 
as having occurred in 1854 although ~ustin wa.a not yet marl'ied 
to Siste r Sue, nor aa t he Ita lian villa acrose t he hedge built 
eo that Sue c ould not have been living next door. In view of 
such inaceuraeiee we do well to attach more significance to the 
accounts of othe:ra, although ;·Je must he war y of legend. One 
legend howeve r , still extant in ~erat; say$ t hat Emily booame 
a recluse on u vow taken in a moment of outraged pride. In the 
garden one evening Emily and a. young man turned .suddenly to see 
l Tagga.rd, Genev1·eve1 nL1f'e and ind .of Emily Dickinson, 11 page 80 . 
-1,... 
Emily's fat .er statlding over them with a l antern, ordering her 
baek into the house, to which Ell\ilY replied that if' he . eouldn 't. 
trust her out of hie sight, she ould never leave the g rden 
again. At any ·rate with Humphreyta death when F.m:Uy had just 
turned twenty sho was r eady to become a recluae• She was r ather 
tired of lite . 
'I'he year that Le onard Humphrey was graduated from Amherst 
College a tall slender fr~ahman entered. Hie name was George 
Gould, and it is kno,m t hat he showed a dec ided faney for Emily 
and i t is t hc:.,z)rt by many tlw.t ahe 1'1aa referring to Humfhrey and 
Goul d when ehe Yrote : 
11t~y life closed twice before i ts close; 
It yet remains to e(i)e 
If I mmortality unveil 
A third event to me 
~so huge; eo hopeless to conceive 
AS. these t hat twice befell. 
Parting is all ' e know of' heayen 
And all ~e need of hell. 11 
2 A a 1orn statement in t' !sa 'l'aggard 'a biography givee evidence 
that George Gould was Emilyta l over and t hat she renounced lif e 1s 
activities for hir.t, because her father forbad.e. her to aee t he 
man. So Emily a sked her lover to meet her in the garden afte r 
the annual College r eception and there ehe promised to love him 
as long as she lived, that she would answer hie letters ae long 
as be wrote, arranged to have lr. S eetaer receive and deliver 
t he letters to Jl8.ggie, told h i m that nhe ~;ould dress in 1hite, 
during s pring, sumner, fall and vtinter and never 11ould go out-
;E1ok1nson, 8mily, "The Complete Poems of Einily D.ickinson, " page 52. 
--raggard, Gdlcavieve; nLif'e and Mind of Emily Dickins on, 11 page 108. 
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aide t he gat e, but live the life of a. recluse--for his sake. This 
promise she kept. 
George ••ent o.wa.y to Union Seminary, New York City but in 
the middle of t he year he left Union, to attend l.~ rofe ssor Par k 's 
brilliant course on theology at Andover. Emily's letters show 
that she went to visit her brother, at Boston in 1851. Aust in, 
who loved Emily and lcnew and doubtless liked George Gould, might 
have arranged a meeting for Emily and George i n Cambridgeport, 
here the renunciation, usually thou~t of as .occurring in 
Philadelphia may have taken place. 
Emily r eturned home and G'c~orge went V/eat and later speilt a 
good many years traveling in Europe. But after an absence of 
eight or nine years during which they had corresponded, he re-
turned and Emily soon got the news that he was about to be married. 
It was about this time that Emily first mentioned t he possibility 
of going mad, yet she continued to wander only so far as her 
garden, to tend her flowers for her 11 bright abaente 11 and dre ss only 
in white until her death in 1886. 
. ' 
~ .. ~ 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Too deep a concern about the man 8-nd. the "mystery" would rob 
u s of the be uty .nd value of her t:'oetry. The determina tion 
beyond doubt of the roan who -"8 S the provocation of her love poetry 
i s not so important r:mrely as the 111utnina tion th .' t she gives to 
u niversa l truths. 
She tvrote between e i ght hundr -d ':nd two t housand poe::ns of 
which only four wer e published during her life time as she per-
s ist e tly ref u ; ed to publish. It is thought th t the f ollowing 
p e:rt i s h e r answer to r, ll t hose who encouraged h e r to g i ve her 
poetry to the •.1i0rld: 
11 ! •m nobody. ~1ho a re you? 
.1\r e you nobody too'? 
The n t h ere•s a. p:"ir of us--don't t e ll! 
Th 3y' d banish us, you know. 
How drea ry to be somebody! 
How public li -e a f rog; 
To tell your name thl livel ong nay 
To an a d'!liring bog .n 
Various interpretations have b oen put upon this; ~ome t h ink 
it is mere ly a ha l f humorous contempt f or hum nit~r and the r e cog-
---nit:i on of her own superiority. Some of h er poems seem to reveal 
a Mrt of intel lectu 1 v nit;y; !;he doubt lesH h, ,d a f ir notion of 
her o•-rn r a rit;y. Others believe this po·ero ref e rs to Colonel 
Hi gginson. She ha d ventur~d to s end to him f our poems nsking for 
~i anchi,. ME. rtha D., . "Life and Let t ,,rs of ·&nny Dickinson," Page 50. 
hi s honest appraisal of t hem. Hi~ initial apprecia tion seems to 
have been only luk ewarm ; she !nay h1.1.ve felt a H tt l a chagrined 
and exL-'r 'Js se-d her feelings in t his poem-.- t any r a te it seems 
a 1i tt le i mpudent. 
The critics ha ve severely cri t1cized her f a ulty rhymes , poor 
gra :-nrm:.r and irregularities but h er poetry was one of emotion un-
ham.~ ered lly rule$ and her interest i n form was only spasmodic. 
Her f c.mous de.finit.ion .of poetry shows her emot1on1=- l attitude: 11 I f 
I r :: ad book and it makes by ,.,hole body so cold no fire can ever 
w.s r m me I kno.w tha.t . it i s poetry. lf I feel physically as i f the 
t op of my head ere t aken off, I know t hat it is pont :-y . These 
a r e tht3 only • ays I know. I s t here any other y?tt 
Her obscurity so of ten spoken of i s not one of hazy ideas 
but r <ther of extreme condensation. In The Int roduction~ Poems 
.Qi '"i:lnily Dickin!'lon, f irst · Series t wo very striking sent :Jnces a re 
· r ound--"Hor verses a r e Hke poetry pulled up by the roots, · ith 
r a in, d<;t~ nd earth s t ill clingi ng ~~iving a freshnens and f r a-
g r anee not · other wise to be con·.r ·:~yedn and II When a thought ta~-.:es 
one 's br eat h a a.y, a l '3sson in gra'l!rnar seems · n impertinence." 
One r evie er, ThoraasBailey Aldrich, in an a rticle in the 
. 1 
Contributor• s Colunm of The At lantic Monthly tried to show that 
by a very slight rearrangement of her verse a. rhyme could often 
b e Aecured . He t akes one stanza.--
1 
11 1 t aste a liquor never brewed 
From t anka rds scoope4 in pearl 
Atlantic Monthly LXI X, page 143, J anua.ry, 1892 . 
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!Jot all the vats upon ~he Rhine 
Yield such an alcohol!1" 
~nd changes it to: 
"! t as te a liquor never brewed 
I n vats upon the Rhine: 
No t ankards scooped in pearl could yi eld 
an a l cohol like mine. 11 
'l .~iss Anna wry Well.su believes t hat the ease with which so 
many of Miss Dickinson's poon1s coul d ha ve been convent-ionalized 
s ho s t hat sh , di d not ish to ach i eve regularity of f onn .. It 
mi .~ht be intereotine to read to a group the ori~mll and the re-
vi s ed s t anza s above and learn i f they _,.,ould not vote f or the 
f o rmer O·ne. The eyes of the writer chanced to se. t hem s i de by 
s i de on the page and read th <Jm before noting any conments and 
the fo rmer met with grea ter approval . The a ll too evident con~ 
sciou sne. ·s of rhyme in the l 8 tter b r ough t about a dimi nution of 
t he thought-content of the origina l. Perchance mei!od, and r hyme 
a re not necess itous merit s of gr~at poe try. 
2 
In s ome poems a beauti f ul ae ria l quality i s noticed:-
liT e ne·>rest dream r e cedes unrealized 
Th . heaven we chose 
IJ ike t he June bee 
Bet ore t he school boy 
Invites the r ace 
Stoops to an easy clover 
Dip13--eva( es--teases--deploys--
The n t o the noycl c l ouds 
Li f ts his light pinnac e 
ii;;-re d l ess of the boy 
!'t a r ing , bewUdered &t the mocking slty. 
Homesick f or stes.d f a st honey ,-
Aht Tne bee f lies not 
Hhich bre\•S that rare quality." 
Comp l e te Poems of :lhiily Di cki nson, p ag e 14. 
::Arrn ric~n T ... itnr lll: nr e , Vol. I . 1929-30, " :~a.rly ,ritici f:m of l;}nily 
Dick inson" , p~pe 255. 
• 
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And does not Emily herse lf .ossesr, some of the cha r Gcteri Rtics 
she a ttributes to the be e--does she not, he~dl ess of our s e· ·rch 
f or her and her me·ning, l eave us "s t aring , bewi !.der-d t the 
mocking flk::y 11 ? 
And no ·l~tter how much ... e cry out f or the necenn~T~Y rhyme 
.he 11 not ~ive it to us i f she i s to do oo nt the co at of 
m i ~ sing her . l ittvr i ng phrase: 
"Her f t.: vor i s the best 
Di (' d· in 
Tow2 rd artifice of Time 
Or men 
J3ut her di !3df~1n--' t '· ere 
Coole r bea r 
f f inger of enameled fi re." 
R'1r .ly t he expression tt a finger of enc.rual .~d fire" i s ever so 
.. uch b8t t er t ha n any rhyme she could ha ve d i s c overed f or it. 
For amily poetry vas cre<.~ tion; in it she hr:,s l a ughter , 
te .r s , scorn £.; nd b e uty. He r poetry ev n in its tr e edy h: .s 
t he ber ut iful gai~ty of a ri ppl.in(~ b rook . She crAt·:. tes har 
o .'O r ld of fre ,dom and humor , be"- uty nnd d e :.. }.ght. ''1c: rring 
.,. rticles h ; ve ppenrad f rom time to time , md bioP,l"Hl;hera have 
een t comple t e vari nee with ons &not. her concerning th3 
i. ife and potry of i'}nily Dickins on. Ma. tthaw Jo r:ephr.on' s 
pDl"€'g r aph sl su,r.;p;est that 11her tra nc es " -3 re touched tO SUCh 
d f~grea ' ith f ecr, viol~nce , crus lty t h t one i ~ r::~ind~'i of 
t h :: r '3 lif.; ious ex)s r i -- nces wh ich '.'iilli::.m J E:n9s l r. b~r dissected 
and su spec s inevitAbl r t h :' ork:ing of a oublimated sez: in-
• . . 
s tin..ct.;" Amy !.O\ ell set s Ollt to prove t h!.' t 1-i!nily Dick inson 
1 
Sa.t. Revi e' of I.iterature , <July 5, 1930, " ;::nily Dickin ~on" , bv 
"' onis TJnt e rmyer. " 
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'7as r~"llY dedi c .. ted to I magism, but tha t too timid by n tt1re she 
h a d no he rt to fi~ht. Thus inter preta tion ha s gro'm f abulous 
and legend r un a.n11lek. F!..'nily hus sa i d nsurgeons must be very 
c a r ef nl ·hen th<=!y tak e the kn1f<) 11--a nentiment we should remember 
c. s we dissect he r }')Oetry 1.\Thi ch rnther nat 11r a lly fall s unde r t.he 
h~a.d ings " a t ure , Life, Love, and eliP,ion.11 
H~R NATURE FO '~MS 
CHAl'T ~R FI V!ll 
The .America. into which Emily Dickins on was born '"as an 
.America o f t he Fn.rit n; it ~ s a world blind to sheer bsauty f or 
it s own b righ t s ke or to t h e free p l ay of the free spirit--a 
ort d of nor a l 11 , where as "F.:mily s ys in one of he r brilliant 
l ett er s b ar f amily c oul d pr ay every mor ning 11 to an eclipse hich 
t hey onl l our Heavenly Fat her." This mor ali s tic •ror ld di d not 
ne.rrow r.lnily H s it di d even the great ""~merson until he could 
s o.y t nat Shelley as no poet, yet f ort unntely she avoided the 
gre~t danger of the way of all s ~irit, the great peri l of the 
saint. She did not deny or r~nounce t he out e r world; she was 
> 
a live t o t he be aut y of the colored eart h nnd used her inner 
po · ~r t o enhanc e the outer orld; she d esired l ife more abun-
dan~ly and was almost as sensuous a s Keats; she loved t he flesh , 
the , r ainoo• , "Nat ure in, he r b eryl apron, mi xing f re sher a ir, 11 
I 
the . s ea--UTh t everywhere o f s ilver wi t h ropes of sand ", ,joy 
a n d " sunbu rnt mirth. She want ed l ife to be f ill ~ d with s pl en-
did , colo r s. Her i mc:lgery is a riot of c olor like t he gorgeous 
cha9's of one of Turne r' s s uns ets. I n her poetry t her e is s plendor 
tma shnm'3d , the power and glory, the blinding lovelines s of bea uty 
l ov~d f or i t s o n sake. 
R-·~ r na ture poems reveal k een perce ction nd sympathy with 
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all .i.i ving t hinr,s about h:~ r. Ho inutely she had observed t he 
r ction~ o f b irds when she wrote: 
ur. bi rd came down the w'd l k : 
ne did not know I saw; 
rre bit an angle worm in halves 
And uta t h e fallow, r a • 
And t han he d r a nk a de\"1 
From convenient grss$, 
~nd t han hopped si dawife to the w&ll 
To let ~:. b eetle :r.;a ss .11 
'Her 'nicture of a llU!ntning b ird is superb. Perha . s nothing so 
co, ense r> i nto a few \rord·s tha t gorr;eou s a toll of l i f e and f ire 
of ~ich she her a ttempts descrir tion: 
"A route of evanenc P- (' :) 
''11th - revo l ving wheel ; 
re~on· nc~ of eme rald 
A ru~h of cochine 1; 
And eve ry u1ossom on the bush 
Adjust~ its tumbled head, --
The mE il from Tunis prob~blyt 
rn el~SY morning 's ride . " 
And h t a che.r octeristically true picture she gi ves of' a snake 
era ·. ling a long: 
"The grass divides as ith a co~b 
r potted !5haft is seen 
And then it closes at ~our feet 
And op ens farther on. 11 '"' 
And , ho 1mt ?mily would consider a mere stone of sufficient 
i mportance to ~rite a b~em about , yet how plea~ant is t his: 
"Ho happy i s the little stone 
That r a:nb l es in the road a lone 
And doesn't care about careers 
.And exigenciss never fea rs; 
Who se cor.: t of elementa l brown 
A passing univers e put on; 
And i ndependent a s the sun 
l do:nplete P0 ems of :<:roily Dickinson, 
2 
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ssocie tes or glows alone 
Fl:Ufill.ing &bsolute deiree 
In e e.sual simplicity.u 
In anott~e r :poern a bout the ·sun appe~ ·'ing after a s torm she uses 
the apt e:x:p ress i c l'l " t he s.unGhine tht'ew lli.s hat a?\"ay11 and ?.'hat 
p l ee.s ant r y lives in the lines b eginning: 
11 A d rop f ell on t he apple t. ree 
Another on the roof; 
half doz en kissed the. eaves , 
And m· cie t he gables ltmghu2 ..,nd l a ter conjectures " ~e re th€.y 
p earls , h e t necklaces could bet" 
Her fl a shes of wit and ins i ght into na ture a r e whol l y orig-
incl; her '\t!O!"IIS '- nd phra ses exhibit an axtrHarclinary v ividnet!s 
of descri r: tion an d i m gina tive po ~ er, yet the poem .h often set 
in whi ms ical or rugged frame: 
11 /1 spi der se ~ted at nigh t 
i' i thout a 1 i ght 
Upon an a rc of ,.,hi te 
If r uff it was of da~e 
Or shroud f gnoma,. 
Hi mself , himself inf orm. 
Of i mmorta ity 
His strata,!;.,. -- ~ ~ !I!L s physiognomy.u '-' 
And she cann.ot refrain from mingling a lit tle sat ire ~ith 
h er appr ec iation of nature: 
"Th e l euves like women, interchange 
Ssga.cio11s c onf idenee; 
Some .hc. t of nods , a nd some"lha t of 
PortentollG inference, 
·he p~. rtiel! in both cases 
'IDn.1 o ini ng r-.ec r ecy, --
I nvio lable com4nct 
To .otorie t y." 
;comr,lete Po~ms o;; ~1l~J.,.y Dic~nson,, P~i:.etf'!, 
-·3 ;. '' tt 11 u u , pag a 94 
4 tl II II tl J page . 96! 
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To her the hom3l y little mushroom was the elf of plants: 
"Had na tu:re any outc~n;t f ace,. 
Could sh3 a son contemn 
Hr..d na tu re an Isca ri.ot 
Tha t :rms.:1room, .. -it is him~ .tl 
a nd no t <:ven t he disliked r a t osc~peft hrn· &tt,mtioru 
"The t'a.t ls t he concisest t~nant. 
He jJ6Y~ .'lo rent 
Repud.i t 3S the oblis;a t i on 
On ~chem~ s intent.u2 
Her swi ft c onden!H?.t i ons have !lever bee:1 surp~tssed ·oy the 
, . . 
writer of any age;_ ~ha lives in metaphor, in utterances n&ive .r;..,d 
pr egnant with neaning: 
"'The pedigree of honey 
Does not concern the bee; 
A c l over1, any ttme, to him 
1 s bristocr.:. .. cy11 · a nd again: 
" ('t:rOd made a little gentian; 
It tried to be a rose 
And f all eld, and all t he si.mrner l au.ghed .tt4 
The ever-prese'!llt beauty and value of life '!7ere 11;1i til ha1· each 
day; Hecven wan not someth i ng remote to be entered into at lh st: 
11 G d p r eac.::hed ,--a. noted c le r gymlln, .... 
And t he fJermon is nev~r long; 
So in~tef d of getting to h~aven at last. 
I'm goine: all a.longtn:J · 
_ Ber inte rE s t .i.n 1:\Tatwe was no t restr:ic t~d t o r; i r ds , "bc:,es 
E: nd fl o e rs thc;.,t s,he saw i n :;:er ::>wn back y rd ~ but che conld b y 
an r,_;c t of th~3 i mat~i nfJ tion be s t .and i ng before t na J l pf>--
tt!n lc.nds I nevor s aw, t hey say ; 
I rrmortal Alps l ook down, 
·:t:.~o sB bor\nets touch t he f irmament t 
·:'hose sa.nd.a.l s touch the town.--
~Compl ete Poem~; of Emily ·Dick inMn, pa t· e 93 
.::; II !I II II " . r...age 98 '7 II n II If 
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.. ~eek a t . ,.,h ose ever lH s ting fee t 
A myri ad !i • isies p.i.l•.y . 
Which , dr1 a r e you, 1a nd wb ich am I , Upon nn .Allglls t day? 11 · 
The Al ps l i k e Nn.t ttre b a ck home 1Jire :te et e r nal r eminders of a. 
g r e t e r Power 1:> f ~: nrity t E.~pir!tti on and magni f i cence. 
rtour l ive~ er e Sr.d. ss1 - .. 
So s ti l l, so cool , 
Ti l l som odd a f ternoon 
The .t<1ps neglect t hei r C\lrta ins 
!md we look f e rther on . 
Ital y s t ands t he other side, 
rhila like a guard bet ween, 
The s o l (~r1n A.lps, 2 Forever llntervene!ll 
?;hil e t he S1?irit of "8mily dw·elt f Er away a t times she 
l oved thH 2olict eart h and its f ullness ; the t h i ngs she t ouched 
and -handled , san· &nd he::)r d a nd ~melled tl'er e to her obj ect s of 
t l .. 1ost ec s t a t h affection . Flo ·~~~r;; rand all gro ving t h i nt>;s were 
.more t han lovely object s to h er. They tfe re a r eal <:1ol a c e , a 
s ol8ce she E< l t t tys wi shed to sh v.r '3. Her l ove f or t he :.:art h s 
eY.pressed ...,Y h(!r i n t hes e lines : 11 0h MCJ tch l ess ,'.arth. ~:re 
. 3 
unde rra t e t he c:h ance to dwell i n the e . 11 
,. 
lcompl ete Poamf: of Finily Di ckin 11 on, page 164 
2 ' n H II II H H 66 
'7 • 
"" F::.nily Dicldn•:on 1• r i end and lleighboru page 124 . 1ncGr egor 
J enk i ns , :Bo s ton , i 930 , Litt l e, :B rown <lk ~O~!lpany. 
• 
I n t he "'Orl d of today t he er."pl',r.·.r if.: of vc.h:-.~ iF. \lP.Or.. rt erna l 
things. ,.,v .. r y..tl.ere ther e i s littl e ir..t 2rest in,. !: t~-:1 underst ani-
ing of the i ndiv·idual and the inner lif e. The mystic. in relig ion 
BS w,e ll n s t he :oet i n litera ture, i f: a man ithmtt a cour..try. 
And f or such, p •. r h ps tho lif~ of F.mily l)ickin~on--sy:nbol of all 
such t r agic lives--~~y of fer helpfulness in it s power of inner 
t ri u.'!lph •. 
The AMerice into \mich :llmi.ly was born in ,1. 8:1:0 waR unsnitAd 
to an out nrdly i-lUCC i'3 Ss~ul life of h er r;pirit • . A.marica waR 
s til l do~i n~ t~d by t h e p~ oneer, s till p rovincial, ~~ till urit nica.l. 
~xt ':7rnal t h ing s we r e of gre"" ter moment t han the· worki np: s of the 
mi nd; t me rica be ine; s t. H l provincial coul d , ccept tha gent l e writ-
.. 
i ng\'l of ongfeJ.l ow but the originality of a •!JhHm~.n or r..n 2mily 
Di cid nGon "VVUld )ne9t either per s Hcut i on or obU. vi on. ~a.t hope 
f or , -.. ;i.ly 'hen t ~~o ~e ..mo loved he r mo<> t lived in a. wo:r lrt of c:r~ed 
.nd . ~nor.,.l nll ., tvhile she l i ve d in ~ wo rld of frea i n t.allact 
a.n :1 fluming i :nag im. tion ? 
Ot he r geniuses hnd t ried to h1"ing a transvaluat ion of values 
t o t he A~nerica o f that day and t hey h ,d f a iled.. Poe, Thora u, 
hi~rn ~n a nd Mel vl lle f aced misunderstanding , hos tility a nd obliv-
ion , a nd i f thes3 :nan-lik e s pirits s o lived and d i ed, ha t rrti eht 
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b e expected from a girl under dominating and hampe ring infl uenc es 
of home a nd town? Thus Emily Dickinson became ou r gr eat A~erican 
p o et of ex.ile--e'dle in n c l oi s t er ed garden illlder t hat "little 
tent of blue •.'1hi (r:lh prisoners call the sky,tt in a cloistered 
hous e, t 1 s t i 11 a cloi s t ered room. And also j 1st a s in 
l'Jngl a nd , t he B;re;ates t poets-... Byron , .. Shell ey, teat ~ , Brown in~ 
l eft a co l d ·· nd host ile 1Sngland f or a n It a ly pos s UJle to t he i r 
spirit s , s o F!lnil:r sow~ht [:nd f ound t he It a l y of tha inner lif e, 
.· 
of the i nt ellect a nd the i magination. 
1 he centre <> f her li f~ , her poetry, he r s ignificance is 
in ~ h~ poem: 
11 The soul unto itse lf 
I ~ an i m;:·e ldal f ri (md,--
Or t he mos~ agonizing s py 
An enemy could send 
Secure Sf~a)L.nst its O'lltl 
~~o treason it c~m fe E, r; 
It s e l f its sovereign, of it s~lf 
'!·he soul shoul d s ta'ld i n a ":•e ." 
Ae:ain and e.t;ain ~b;;: r efBrs to t h i s a s the b a sis of all 
h~ :r courage, her joy , he r life, h '3 r vrorld . She t ells us--
"Reverse cennot befall t het fi ne Pro sperity 
1,1/ho. e souree~ ... re interior • 
• ~ n eoon 1\.clve rsi ty 
A dL.mond OV "J rt ru:.:e 
In f r Bol:.via n g round ; 
' . is ~ortune" hat~ no imrlcme~~ 
Cou ... d mar .. t, 1f it f ound. 
I:ow· f ully she kne"'~' the moan i n t': of success end f e i lure in 
life '"hen she wrote: 
11 Succ ess i s counted S"'eetest 
.By thos e who ne •er succeed 
·
1Co:npl ete Poems of TI}nily Dickinson, page 9 
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To compreh3nd a n~ ctar 
Requires s r est need 
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~1ot one of all t he purpl e host 
~ho took t e fl~g today 
C~n t ell t . e definition 
So el e rt :>f victory, 
·As he , defaa.tedt dying, 
On ~hose f rbiddan ear 
The di st ant strains of tri u'fph 
Frenk , c.go ized and clea r . 11 
\ 
Hadn ' t lt~~1 te f orb1l. dden b.e r to share a rich fu i ness of life that 
r. s longed for i gony? Who could tell better the defi nition 
of victory th n (Jne to whom 1 t had not come? 
f. ~imi l r i iea occurs in thin : 
11 A ounded i eer l eaps highest , 
I' ve h1; rd the huntor t .-11; 
' Ti s but t · e ecstc GY of death, 
/.nd t hen t ·1e b r ake ';i s sti ll • 
. ~irth is t e mail of anguish 
In whi ch it ·caution arm 
Les t · anyboldy spy t he blood ~ 
.And 11 You1 re hurt» exclaim! :t 
And . in another , !she gives us one of the g reatest expre s sions of 
naked po er in alll A."'IIerican li tera.t ure: 
"To ba c. livle i s po. ·-- r , 
:O!Yistence in it sci.f , 
~fi t hout a ~urt her function 
0 n ipotencla enough . 
To b e al lv3 and ~ ill-­
tTis abl e as n Godl 
The i urt 1.er of our!?elve~ b :;; \'1hat--
Such being Finitude?lt '-' 
In spite of bein1g th ~ rted 1 cloister ed and exi eel ~~:nily Di ck inson 
a s ab l e to say tha t1 Inda ed in h e r o'm words, 11 'l'he bra in is 
,i d?'!r thRn the sk.yil --and t he soul more vnst and potent than 
1 , 
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t he eart h 
'~''fhe bra in is wider t han the sky 1 
For put thf.->UJ s i de b y l'l ide , 
The one the other rlll inc l"f de 
··~ith e~ se , and you beside." 
Th11s she co1ntradict s our convention~ l .Arneric n credo t J. t 
l.' h t 'Ve mr:ke or . ave mat ters nost f or li fe, nd !ith a udacity 
a s !:r: rt s tha t richP-s , power, ,joy, beauty come only from the 
soul ' ~ sel f. Ye·; none r e lized better than she ho . dan ~~erollS 
i t ·· s not to ag~~ee itl the crowd. Her re lizat ion of this 
provok·3d h-~r i m.morta l e:xcl r:m tion: 
11 ,·~ttCh IMdns ns is divinest s ense 
To a disc:3rning eye •. 
l'uch sense t h e star~est m· dness; 
' Tis the ma jority 
! n thh, af: all pr V8ils. 
Assent al'[td y ou are sane-- . 
Demu --yo • r e strn i g.ht ~my d~n~erous 
And handled with a cha in.»4 
Althou.cli s~c lu !,;ion ":a s a n~cessity for her p reterna tur.:.lly 
s e n i ti ve sonl ye't; e t times she lonf'ed f or an esc·ape o f' some kind 
fro ' the na rrowne a of her dnyG in Amher st. 
11 never he r t he word 11 escope" 
.,.,,ithout a qn ickJr b lood , 
A sudden e~pectation 
f._ flying a ttitude. 
I never hear of prisons brood 
By soldier~ batt ere r1 down, 
l3ut I tul:, ch ildi sh a t roy ba rs.--
Only to fai l againl" ~ 
She fully r ~alizell that life t akes it s toll ot i ts joyn c. nd. 
~leasurea : 
" For e ach ec ~; t atic in. t ·nt 
1 . 
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·~e mu st a n a.ngui sh pay 
In k een and quivering r atio 
To t he ec s t a sy. 
li'o.r each beloved hour 
She. rp pi tta,nce ~ of years 1 
Bit ter cont e s t ed f a rthings 1 And eoff ers1 h e",ped with t e~l rs" 
And doubtless hila t hink in-g of a. love-life she could not sha re 
she m"ot e : 
"Forbidden f ruit ~~ flavor has 
Tha t l awfu1l orchards mock;, 
Ho lucious lies the p ea wi~hin 
The pod t hat Duty locks1"~ 
And in complying wi th Duty she ro se as she tells us in the f ol low-
i ng: 
11 
-'i3 neve r kno '! how hi f\h w~ a re 
Ti ll we a re called t o rise;. 
And t hen i f e are true to p l an, 
~ Our s t a t1.1res· t ouch the sky." · 
Her . .grt'!at '"trengt h l ay in her sea ring i ntrospection; hers was the 
i nner life of in1tellect and i magination in an ac tive t nd a cqui s i-
t i ve world . Out ror dly a ll t hat she mos t desirec1 l'rnS denied her; 
eve rywhere in the outer world h e was d riven back upon h erself; 
the one t h ing that r em!:tined to her was to pour the brill i~nt 
f lo<. e r of he r in1ner life into her poems . Thus oute r tragedy 
became inner t rilunph ; he r seclusion stood a e the one means a t 
h er dispo sal of preserving her persow.l identity and of ex!)r ess-
i ng the genius with .~hich she wa.s endow.ed. 
1 . 
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The l ove 1: fe of Flnily Dickin rion h us b e en diRcur.sed i n det a il 
i n l'!hp;.pt er III 11ut t hroueh the medium of her love ·poet:!ls we li re 
~ble to eat an l mont un1lroken n1· rr~tive of he r perr.onr. l ex-
peri ,nee.. 1'i·~ h ·.re t he wholo story of her love, her firs t rebel-
' lions desir a , h~Jr inner negationJ h er re sign~tion and her wr:d ti ng 
for r e- union i n ~ternity. 
111 took on€1 drtiught of li f e 
! ' ·. 1 tell you hat 1 pa id 
Precis ~ ly < n e~~ist ence-­
The market p r ice , they said. 
They \Yei glw d me dust by dust 
Th--J bala.nc eq film w1 th film 
Th ;y hand d me my being •s ~rth 
f.! s ingle dr am of Heaven." 
~.llh~ t 1aeo i t . inat t er who C P. t • . ed ''the i mmorta l oundll; it may h&ve 
b eev a Philadelhia mini s ter, .. ma rried man nth chiltl r en, who 
accgrdi ng to trsdition pu.t t he wi dt h of the continent between 
them t ecc:.us " Jl];te .. would not g i ve t he one ord he i mplored; 1 t 
m·-y_ h~ . ve l;een a l over of he r younger d. ys , but hoever the men 
, r:;s , he took •.mily' s l ove with di~nity very firmly J anting it 
very much . 
m.tbtless t heir fi rst meeting is r ecorded in a JOem begin-
ning : 
11 So t he eyes ec "o!" t and sunder 
l pu r t her PoP..ms of E:nily Dickinson, p~ge 135 
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.!n an a.ui! :. enc e'" 
And again in: · 
nit • s a quiet way 
s askad if I P his 
1 t. ··de nn ans er of the tongue 
But annwer of the eyes."l. 
From that moment there could be no other for ii!mily: 
"He put t;h(! belt around my lif e--
! heard t he buckle slll:l.p. ;r2 
She . b b' f:t sd 1'Y har .. inability to sny ho w d;;eply she l oves , 
~ nd writes• 
•• The wind oa .:: not require thG gress 
'r o v. ns· ;,_r heref ore •hen he pc.ss 
S..'le cann.::>t. keep her pl a cet n 
Rome to her , a n not the pl &ce . her e one ' s body dweils but ~here 
one's heart and :J11.nd are: 
" '!there thou art ., that is Home 
Cn chrnere or Cal vary--the sa1.a. n3 
Her declar a tion., of love .f or h im came di r ect from t he 
h ea_·t; they a r e beautifully , Cc.!l::iidly frank and child like , ·ce ing 
in \i irr;:ct cont rast to the ad r oit c oncea l ments of rnnny ;romen who 
o ·:: to 1::. 1 '-l s ser degree. Love to her ' as not a game but a f ire 
i n the heert, knowing no change nor end: 
tl 1t er7 rill en th~ hills do 
Fal ter? Jhen the sun 
:tuestion if his glory 
Be the perfec t one 
. trf~it "? \ihen the daffodil 
Doth of t h e dew: 
'~ven a s herself, C frlendl 
I i ll of you\"4 
P-ut the trou,b l es:>me f act r em ined that 2he coul d not look f orward 
1 1<'-,;_rt ner Poems olf E:nily Dickinson, p: ge 137 
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to the ye . r e he!l the ful f il tm·:m t of love auld be he rs; no hope 
we s i n vi e , eve)r--
11 I f' yQu .1.'1ar a corni in the fEtll 
! ' brush the surmner by 
"lith half ~ s:n.ile and holf a spurn 
J\.<;. houswiv~s do a fly" 
a nd ~mother sta.n:~a begin s: 
. . 
'
1!' I could see ;rcu i n r;. year 
I 'd 1'1Tind the months in ba llstt, 
and y<:!t .... nother 'n th s imil<:.r e:Jrpression: 
"If only cenhlries delay .d 
l 1 d count f~hem on my hand." 
but no, not even when l ife ,.as over conld she be flUre that ahe 
r.md her beloved ~~onld be tor.rether in li!ternity--
' 
"If certain tvhen thi s life wn s ou~ 
That youJ' G and mine should be 
I' d toss it yonder like a r ind 
. f_ 1d tast ~! e ternity .nl 
I n moments of menta l angui.sh £<:ll e felt that she could no longer 
endure it, that t h e vray of escape sought by Julie t wou ld bl.'! a 
welgome one: 
' ;'/he t if 1 r:ay I will not '· a i t ? 
'ihat if lt burst the fleshly .ga te 
!1nd pa ss e!;caped, t<> thee? 
Vhat if 1: fill t his morte.l off, 
see where 1. t hurt me--tha t • s enough--
And wade in liberty ? 
They cannot t ake u"' any :nore,--
Dungeon may call and guns i mplore 
T n--ne· ing 10 to me, -
As L nght e r was an hour ago 
Or l aces, or a travell ~ show 
Or who dted yesteraa~-" 2 
Yet ith a stran,~ ie inconsistency she is e."ble to a r gtte both s ides 
1 .~. complete Poems of E."llily Dicki mon, p ge 147 
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of the q_uestion and a -:, y: 
11 '!le ontg ro v love like other t h ings 
And put i ~; in a dreweriil 
<- nd t hen in wha11 s eems a more cha r ac ter istic tone of fl avor , she 
g i vas us: 
II ':;:' .ey sr-y 1\llet Time ssuagea, - -
Time never did a stmage 
An ac t tv l snff eri ng s t r engthens 
;\s ~ ine•.,s do with .?..ge . 
Time is 
But not 
I f such 
'!.'here 
a test of t rouble 
a remedy 
H prove , it pr~ve 
1V< s no r emedy. n 
too 
Cer tain it i ~ t .blet the pi vo.t about which Emily ' s life r evolved 
'lO S . O'Je, PhysiC\nl habit s and t asks an well a s tnent)al attit ndes 
derive their siiJnifichnce from the depth of her affect ion. 
, I n one li t tl e poem she ghes l18 a picture of herself receiv-
i ng surreptitiously one of her lovers let ter s: 
•'The 'fl!&y l read a le t t e r 's this: 
1 
'l' i s first 1 l ock the door 
. .And push it with my f .ingers next 
~.'or tre:tl!Sport. it be sur e . 
J:.nd then I ~o the fart hast of f 
To co " .te11act a knocki 
Then dr <•W my litt l e let t er f orth 
,•nd softly pick its lock. 
Than glancing nat·row a t the wall 
t. nd na rro ·· &t the floor , 
}for firm convic t ion of a mOll$8 
Not a:xor1cis ed befora 1 
Fer nse how infinite I am 
To no one that you kno~l 
And sigh f 'or l nck . of Heaven--but 3not The heaven t he creeds beetow. u 
The abundance and va riety of metaphor i n her poetry is 
1compl.te Poems of &'llily Dickinson, page 1?3 
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In oue po0.m sh e pi ctures herself a s a river running t o 
me e t her lover. t he sa~ 
11 ·~ river r uns to thee 
J~lue sea , v-ilt vrel corne me? 
.y river .a its r epl y 
Oh sea , i ook graci m1slyl 
1•11 fe t ch t hee brooks 
From spott ed noo,rs--
Sa~ , ~lee. 1 Tak e rne 1n 
But bile sh'3 Jhere a:tt t· i but es to her lover grea t er strength i n 
t he fif!.Ul'e of the ee , another po~rn gi ves us a vivid cont r st 
be t : een them ·'hen t he gre t dec is i on was ma d,, 
"I r osa blecause he sank, 
I thotFht it · '-'10u1.d be 
Oppo<:~i te 
But ~h n hi ~ power bent 
My s oul s tood strai~ht 
And so i t h the of hymn 
And s i ne•\' f rom <Mi thi n 
I n ways I knew not t hat 
I kne ~ , till the~--
I lift ed h i m. 11 
Per be.ps i f her ~oul had not s t ood s tra i ght t her e auld ha ve 
been no s epa.ra t;io'll .. . bnt i f the union occurred it ~uld be 
d i f ficul t to Uiagine ~i l y cl~noring f or the rit:ht to live 
her own life i ln her own vw.y. She l!Ould have been cont ent to 
h 'Va refl ected t he glory of t he man she l oved and to h a.ve mer ged 
h er lif e q ti etlly i nto his; 
11 Forever a t h i s side to wa l k 
Th~ s:nall.er of the t wo 
Br. in of his brain 
1complete Po ems of ~ily Pi ckinson, page 1 50 
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Blood of his blood 
T .o live~:, one Being now.''l 
Compl ete i dentity .ith him \'~f>~ hers ; there w s no othe r possi-
b ility 
11 mtrrp ty my heBrt of thee--
Its dngle a.rtery, 
Begin to leave thee ou.t-
Simply extinction datB. 
Sttbtract m~/<'elf in pl ay 
And not enough of me 
I~: 1 eft t .o put a'!f8y ? 
II Hyself" meant thee . ""' 
llor did t hi s l ove need the vretchfu l care of a ea pl ant--
at its inception it was strong; it sprang out full grown; 
t h e;re was no qui et passing through stages of f riendnhi p wi th 
it concomitant of doubt. Its suddenness merely added to its 
!Hlrety &nd impre~ si veness. 
!.ave comes 
u rs lightni g on 
-~ l andsc ap ~ 
l•~h ibits s4eet s of pl ace 
ot ye t su pacted but 
For flash and bolt c. nd sudde!'~e ss. 11 
Love htJl come to her trl.th fin<> lity and overwhelming possession 
of the soul . Th3 intensi~y of her expr ession of it may appear 
, 
al-.ost sacril:;}gi vus to some as in: 
111 love the,~, t hen h ow well 
h thot? 
A~ ~ell as J esus. 
Prove it me 
That He 101TP.d men 
s I lovn t hee." 
Rh :.. c nno t live with :.er beloved~ nor c an she die with him, as 
U'urt her Poems of molly Dick inson, page 148 . 
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she expresses it in: 
" Nor could I i.'"ise ith you 
Becau~o y0ur f~ce 
' ... auld put out J .asus. tt 
l\ f; t he years pl-~ ssed on, wb<.::. t hnd been .a voluntary renuncia tion 
passed into ,he.t she called na threadless waytt t h rough which she 
pu ::::hed ttm~ chHnic feet." 
I n hor seclt.l.dod rooo :>:;i l y knew a great love ••nd wrote some 
of ,4:nerica' 1:1 ,g :re ,. t e st love lyrics--mor'e passi na te thnn anything 
in '~1hitrr. ..,n , more fi t~rce and ,joyous than ~dna :.iillay •• Al ays 
1:ml l y Dic:dnson "'as fierce, burning , volcanic--she lovJ3d !'l~t 
only I.ife but !.o~tte. Though there a re complexities and riddles 
in her l ove poemts they hc; ve already i mp£ rted to .American litera-
ture one of its .. htef glories, and to a new lyric generation a 
h i gl;l and noble vlrtue. 
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I n our il i s cussion of the life of Drn ily Dick ins on it was 
i n evit ab le t hat he r i deas o f f ith, God r-. nd t he creeds should 
be p<:. rt i Plly d i sc l osed,t but pnrh ps a c l ose a · :i.ynts of indi vid-
u a l . r·oemt. v.dll enable one to t~ ee bet t er her position. Her ba ck-
ground '."l'e s <~eci d e(lly Puritanica l end do ubt less ller 'grea t abneK -
t i on 11 •·e. s b<.-: ~d on f.Urely religiou~; rr.otives , t ut r:):!!ily hcd no 1lS 9 
fo r t he tight bo1md cre3ds of her f~r,,ily and her community. iho 
C '=' n 6 n !:l er why sh~ " s such a rebe l in thought a s well a s in ver s e 
f orm? Her in t ro spec t;i on was bound up with astonishing manner-
i srns <: .d parversH i eo .-fuich were dcubt l ess e.s strong in her 
per!'lone1ity as t hey a. ·e inte~ra t ed i n her style. It is not cus-
t omc.ry to co·nver sc c. t l ,.,, rt a 1oor, nor i.. i s ten t o music in a 
dirtUYll j u s t outs i de a -bright l y light ed dr a wing room while e. 
c'i ec.r f'ri .;;nd pl c.ys t o one, nor i s it cu.s t oM&::.. r y to r efus a 'to se e 
a f r i end ... ,ithout g iving s ome r eeson, yet such were ~ily' s 
i d i 9sync r e ci es, or m<>. r lr. r; of ind ividu.ali ty as some ro •1ld t e rm 
t he:n . •::ho c nn n.ns ,~er why sbe -o;:as t h e only one in her town 
t o re .. el .... r; · i nG t relig i ou s be1.ie. fs1 We ~nly ~rno .• she had a 
questi onin;~ mind and fea red not to exercise it u .)on even the 
Deity . She f requently reveal s exasperation of Calvinistic 
doc~rine so J:'revalent in her environment and a.s ':<s: 
''"'~e p :t" te of Heaven 
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•:e pr•·y to Heaven 
Rel te hen neighbors die 
At ··;h a t o'clock to Heaven t hey fl .ed-• 
Kho 'ii .. w t ham ·v\1arefore fly . n l 
Is there a little modern '' .gnosticism revealed here Etnd were the 
ways of God "ny c leljrer to her, than to many of ou.r day'> She 
cannot vlvq:ys com::nend Him~ bu.t, bo l dly qu.es.tions, and a ccu. es h im 
of in,)nstice. 
11 Gods dni ter will 
On ~ ~o ses ~ eemed to f:.ls ten 
In talt al izine play 
As cy Rhould deal ith l esser boy 
To sho ~upremacy .... -and e nds in a burst of defens e fo r 
11 0ld ~Jan on ~lebo, l a te as this 
One j ustice bleeds for thee! ti 
And i n :;mother rebell ious outbur~.t she c rien: 
t1 I don 't l ike Parad.i se 
.• c.en ill be so lonesome 
Bri 1~ht adn9sday aft ernocms--
Yet in £Fi t f'l of all her rese~ntmont s there 1 s ever in the 
l>o.cl~· of ner mind !;!Om~ of the old Furit a n.i.c'. l fea r of t he Judgment 
" If God aul d !!1'-.lkt! a visi t 
Or ever took a nap; 
So not t o see us--but they aay 
~im elf a tele ·cope 
Perennial beholds us 
I~ self ould run e ay 
•rom Him and Holy Ghost • nd Al~-. 
But there's the Judgment d. yl" 
;._ ssu r edly nh, 1'1'as in e~.1.rnert E•l so, 'lfhen she cries out from the 
de? t h of h r he:;.rt and Y<as met vrlth no apparent response: 
"Of course I pr ayed 
1 -o---· ·- ' ,.. -~'·~ .); ... : . .. Poems of •'"li ly Did dnson, page 48 
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:\nd d i d God care7 
ne c<.; red .3 .much as on the air 
A bird hnd s t !imp,d her f oot 
Ami crlc<'i !(Give :Yien t t. l 
nd at e:lnother time nhe cCCO?ts Deity even more pointedly, 
n 'S' period had come for pr ,yer , 
t!o ot her c·rt t";()llld do , 
i·W tactics i sso:i a r ud.i :-scnt--
Creator , ~s it ycu? 
'J t the l n:t r;t:::nze. carr i er, a SiJpre'l1e and child-like conclu,.. 
sion 
11 The :;il enc e conde: cended 
The h(~1wens pauned . for me 
Bu.t !! .. ed beyond my errand 
1 orshiuped 
- ., 
Did not praY• ""'· 
Yet b..,r chi l d.-.lilce imp.tl~>ive fc:.ith r,vao ever on guard, for 
> 
althou~,.h '!od wr.s someti . e r~ just rre wc.s not al~v:: ys EO ; and she 
s&~ e s sh put it, 
--the underside 
Of Rig divinity, 
oo 311 to trust Hi m fully, and s.a id 
11 .=u.t .t , gro'.rr< 1~hrev:d. ?. r 
Scan t h :} ski es 
•ftth a auspicious ai r." 
• 
T.itll an h~r doubts, disa.ppoint!llent s and r.orro 'Y!'8 , ~he f elt t hat 
::: he hR.d p1·op::,r cnus.:l fo r g ri.'3ven.c c . God -.ms at faul t, and !':he 
as ;_ t i"is mercy: 
,; 
11 !t• ~ easy to invent 2 l ife 
God dee~ 5. t every ~1ay 
Cr~r.tion but the gambol 
~ Of liis authority.'' "" 
. he reproached Him f or having made her to inh bit such a cruel ~· . 
worldi She r ebelled; nha wan tod to go back all the l ong wa7 she 
1 . 
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• 
hed come: 
11 My r anson, l ife, 1 had not h d 
Eut f or yours ~lf, 'Twere better char ity 
To leave me in the a tom' s tomb 
Merry ~nd naught, and gay and numb 
Th<· n ~his smart misery . n 
}To ) her faith was not always a certa inty. She of ten wanted 
p oof by the cold scient.ific method: 
" Fe ith is a fine invention 
·t·or gent l emen who see 
But microscopes are prudent 
In an emergency.ul 
Perhnps al l who kno her life will r ecal l, upon r eading 
t he .f ollowing po ,m, her days at Mount Holyoke when faculty and 
stut.i,ents alike pr ayed with her day after day entrea ting her to 
rna e P confession of her fa ith in God and join the Church, but 
~mi My could not be made to have faith. Compulsion was an odious 
t hi to her: 
"Too much of proof affront s t elief 
The t urtle will no t try 
Unless you l esve h i m 
Then return--and he 
Hns h uled a~y~u2 
But ~ater in life she evinces at times a. humble f aith, a s shown 
in: 
11 1 hope t he f at her in the ski es 
, ill li f t hi s little girl--
Ol d fashi oned, nErughty, everything--
Over the stile of pearlt"' 
An · i s not her intimacy and fellowship with her Heavenly Father 
re ~aled in one of h~r best poems~ 
••The Soul' s superior instant s 
~Co: pl Bte Poems of B:nily Dickinson, pa..,.e 32 
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Occur to her alone 
':!hen friend and earth • s occasion 
Have inf inite withdra wn 
Or she, hers lf des.cended 
To too r emote a he i ght 
For l ower recognition 
Than her Omnipot ent 
Eternity's disclosure 
To f e.vorites, a few 
Of t he colossal substance 
Of i rmnortnli ty.••1 
Some believe tha t the fin,,l poem about to be quoted was 
written a fter 1884 ,,hen Emily was "smitt en by a st r okell a s · 
Ma .J me Bi l"' nch i r ut s it, but i f writ ten b~·fore t his date, it 
wo uld only mean that the clo s e of life was merel y l ess def-
initely da ted not l ess d efinite l y antici pa ted:. 
" A wi f e a t daybreak I sha ll be 
Sunrise hF. s t thou a flag for me? 
At midnight I am yet . a m._i d--
How short it t akes to make it bride1 
Then ~idn1~ftt, I h ve pa ssed f rom thee 
Unto the }~Rst and Victory 
Hidnight~; "Goodnig~t* 
I hear them ca ll 
The angels bustle in the hall 
Softl y my Fut ,Jre climbs the sta ir 
I f umble a t my chi l dhood•s prayer--
So soon to be a child no more~ 
Eternity, I~~ coming Sir--
.! .s t er, I 1ve seen that !'El ce before.u 2 
1 Compl•1te Poems of ~lnily Dickinson, page 268 
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